STAC Meeting (Number 45)
Tuesday, February 20, 2018
9:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Partnership for the Delaware Estuary - Wilmington, DE

GoToMeeting: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/866018725

1) Call to Order & Introductions – Sue Kilham (Drexel, STAC Chair) 9:30 – 9:40
   Introductions, agenda, minutes from 9/18/17
2) STAC Business – Danielle Kreeger (PDE) 9:40 – 9:50
   spring elections
3) CCMP Revision∗ – Emily Baumbach (PDE) 9:50 - 10:15
   Updates, next steps
4) TWEB Next Steps∗ – Kreeger (PDE) 10:15 - 11:00
   Review actions & needs - what can the STAC do to help?
5) Monitoring Workshop 2018 – Kreeger (PDE) 11:00 – 11:45
   Goals, scope, timeline

lunch (brown bag or join pizza order) 11:45 - 12:30

6) Lunch Micro Seminars
   Updates on SAV mapping project by EPA (Kelly Somers and Kristen Regan) 12:00 – 12:45
   Oyster Stock Assessment Workshop results (Dave Bushek)
   Mussel hatchery updates (Danielle Kreeger)

7) Science Summit 2019 – Angela Padeletti (PDE) 12:45 – 1:30
   Theme, special sessions, speakers

∗ Final minutes from 9/18/17 (STAC-EIC)
∗∗ CCMP current drafts (not for sharing) are available from Sharepoint or ebaumbach@delawareestuary.org
8) **Partner/Workgroup Updates** - All  
   1:30 – 2:10  
   • Roundtable updates  
   • Workgroup updates  
   Regional Sediment Management Work Group, Water Quality Advisory Committee, Toxics Advisory Committee, DE River F&W Coop, DE Living Shoreline Committee, NJ Eco Project Committee, Wetland Workgroup, others?

7) **Upcoming Events and Notices** - All  
   2:10 – 2:15  
   Atlantic Estuarine Research Society, Rehoboth Beach, April 5-7  
   Meeting announcements - all

8) **STAC Business** – D. Kreeger (for S. Kilham)  
   2:15 – 2:30  
   • Review action items  
   • Future meetings  
   • Other new business?

Adjourn  
   2:30

For additional information, please contact **Danielle Kreeger**, Phone: 302-655-4990 x104, email: [DKreeger@DelawareEstuary.org](mailto:DKreeger@DelawareEstuary.org)

**Current STAC Members:**

**Sue Kilham** (Chair) – Drexel  
**Gregory Breese** – USFWS  
**Dave Bushek** – Rutgers HSRL  
**Lance Butler** – PWD  
**Laura Craig** – American Rivers  
**Jeff Fischer** – USGS  
**Tom Fikslin** – DRBC  
**Dorina Frizzera** – Getting to Resilience LLC  
**Heather Jensen**, ACOE  
**Desmond Kahn** – Fishery Investigations  
**Josef Kardos** – PWD  
**Jerry Kauffman** - Univ of Delaware  
**Donald Knorr** – PADEP  
**Danielle Kreeger** – PDE  
**Daphne Munroe** – Rutgers HSRL  
**Ken Strait** - PSEG  
**Kristin Regan** – EPA Region 3 (EPA alt. 1)  
**Alison Rogerson** - DNREC  
**Peter Rowe** – NJ Sea Grant  

**Kelly Somers** – EPA Region 3 (EPA alt. 2)  
**Kari St. Laurent** – DNERR  
**Elizabeth Watson** - Drexel  
**David Wolanski** – DNREC  
**Metthea Yepsen** - NJDEP